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Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It.

In tho spring or 1833 I was attacked by
Miisculnr and Inflainnintory Hheumntlsm. I

suffered as only thoso who hnvo it know, for
nvorthreo years. I tried romody a tor reii.0 y.
and doctor ftitcr doctor, but such relief a I re-

ceived was only temjrorary. Finally, I lomitl a
remedy that cured me completely, an t It h is
never returned. I havo Klv n It to a numlicr
who won terribly ailllcted and ovou bedridden
with Khenmatlflti). and It effected n euro in
twry caxe.

I wa t every sufferer from any form of rhou
mutic troublo to try thin marvelous hcallnjr
power. Don't Bend a cent: Pimply mall your
name and a drc. and 1 will send It freo to try.
Alter you liavo used Hand It has proven Itselt
to botlHtlone-lookod-lo- r ineansof curlnpyour
UlieiunatlH . you may send tho nrico of It, one
dollar, but, undo'stnnU. I d not want your
money unless you aro porlectly patlfflod to send
It. Isn't that lair? Why minor any longer when
posltlvo relic I Is thus offered you free? Don't
delay. Writa today.

Mark II. Jackson, No. 43 durnoy Bldpr..
racuse, N y .

SALE OP TIMKKR LANDSGOVERNMENT offered at publ.c uuctlon at tho
pl.'iccs and times heroin named at not ess than
niiprnbcil valuations about 1,279,000 acres ol timber
lands with standing tnnbor tlicreou, wh ch lucludos
about 1,043,857.600 feet of pine, us estlmatctLln 1911,

and approximately 141.309,000 leot of hard wood,
located in tho Choctaw Nation, south-easter- n Okla-
homa. Sales will bo held at Idabel January Clh,
II uko January 8th. Potcau Januarv 12th, Wi I burl on
January 15th and McAIestor January 17th. 1914.

JUds may bo suumltted cither Jn person or by acent
with power of attorney. Land and Umber will bo
fold together. Land classed as agricultural land will
bo olTered in tracts not exceeding 1C0 acres, othor
lands in tracts not oxcoodlntr 640 acres, and not more
than 1C0 acres of agricultural land nor moro than
one fifth of tho total or al ands w.ll
lo sold to any ono person. Terms 25 per cent cash
balance hi thrco annual Installments of 25 pora-n- t

each with Interest, but payments may ho completed
anytime. Immediate possession given afto ap-
proval of sale. Rsldonco on land not required
Removal of portions or timber permitted as paid
lor. Tho Improvements on land consisting orn fow
scattered hous'S will bo appraised and sold with
land and tho owners theroof reimbursed whoro
thoy arc not Bucccsslnl bidders. The riant owalvo
technical delects in advertisements and bids and to
reject any and all bids Is rcsorvod. Detailed In-

formation, Including dcscrlptlvo lists, showing
quantity and a pralsom nt ot timber and land In
ach tract will bo furnished without c st after

October 1, 1913; mops, showlnsr location and acces-
sibility to raihoads or each tract, will bo furnished
at a cost or Mty cents each. Application for both
descrlptlvo lists and maps should bo made to the
Commissioner to tho Flvo Civilized Tribes, Mus-
kogee, Oklahoma. OATO SELLS, Commissioner
of Indian Affairs.

1720 Colorado
Boulevard

Denver, Colo.

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

This department Is for tho benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska,

pOR SALE 760 aero improved farm,
three miles south of Mansfield, La.

Price Gallaspy, Mansfield, La.
pOR SALE 450 acre farm, 300 river

bottom, creek with lasting water
runs through to the river. Ideal for
stock; located In Franklin county,
Arkansas, 6 miles from Ozark. Ad-dro- ss

B. W. Webb, Trustee. No. 1206
Greenwood Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.
pOR SALE 85 aero Missouri valley

farm; good dairy and alfalfa farm,near railroad. For particulars, ad-
dress, J. M. Dryden, Phelps City, Mo.

pCZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
cure eczema, salt rheum, barbers

itch and other skin diseases. Sent by
mail, $1.50.-- Send for recommendations.
Almklov's Pharmacy, Cooperstown,
North Dakota.
MONTANA LAND for sale cheap; good
i1x Improved and unimproved land In
the Musselshell Valley. For particulars
write Edward Moe, Melstone, .Montana.

400 ACRES of good farm land In"" Perkins County, Neb. This land
is a dark sandy loam, very productive
and is Increasing in value. Will sell
all or part. Write for price and terms
to T. S. Allen, Fraternity Bldg, Lin-
coln, Neb.

PAY FOR YOUR FARH OUT
OF CROPS

NO CROP; NO PAYMENT
Our 175 farms to select from; 10 per cent down;

balance parable ont or crops; land near BUlIngB
ftnd Columbus, Mont; noted for bis crops; best
markets; secure a farm now before all sold.

Marshall-Fetor- s Company,
704 n Pioneer Building:, EU Paul, Minnesota.

in tho cellar for winter use. A few
lieadB of cabbage may be kept In thecellar by putting them headB down
In a barrel.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR HOYS

Luther Burbank, whose dis-
coveries in the realm of plant life
have brought him an international
reputation, makes tho statement
that the great opportunity for our
boys and young men 1b in agricul-
ture. He points out that after theyoung man has spent eight years at
hard study of medicine, the law or
engineering, he has not made a suc-
cess; he is only prepared to com-
mence to battle for it. WhereaB, to
add but one kernel of corn to each
ear grown in this country in a single
year would increase the supply

bushels. One improvement
in the potato crop is already paying,
back $17,000,000 a year. Every-
thing we eat and wear comes out of
the ground. "With less than half our
population raising things, should
there bo any wonder that the cost
of living has increased 58 per cent in
fifteen years? To quote from Mr.
Burbank:

"What the world needs, urgently
and now, is men who can increase
Jthe forage from our present acreage
so that 16 cents will buy a pound of
the choicest sirloin, aB of old, in-

stead of a pound of rump, as now.
What the world needs is not theory,
or agitation, or college lore; thero
are plenty of these, and at a cost of
$180,000,000 per annum in money,
and who knows how much time, they
have succeeded in increasing our
crop yield only a baro 3 per cent."

DEEP PLOWING FOR OATS

On tho Iron Mountain railroad
demonstration farm at Hope, Ark.,
oat land plowed four inches deep
yielded hut 23 bushels to the aero,
while the same land plowed ten
inches deep and fertilized yielded 77
bushels to the acre. This increase
results from the fact that deep plow-
ing afforded a better reservoir for
soil water, and dry weather did not
delay the growth. In tho deeper
plowing a larger amount of moisture
came in contact with more soil par-
ticles and dissolved more plant food.
There was also more space for root
development, and the larger root de-

velopment was enabled to secure
moro moisture and more plant food.

BATS ARE USEFUL ANIMALS

Superstition has invested tho bat
family with an air of mystery and re-

pulsion, but tho biological survey of
the United States department of agri-

culture declares that tho bat is a
harmless creature and a distinctly
valuable animal economically. The
ordinary bat eats nothing but insects
and conseqeuntly is ordinarily a
benefit rather than a plague to a
neighborhood, as they destroy mos-

quitoes, and a great number of other
intitPta that harm crops and orchards.
This, of course, does not apply to the
vampire bat of tho south.

MR. BRYAN ON THE JOB

Honore Willsie in Harper's Wee-
kly Many say that Mr. Bryan Is over
ambitious; that he is inefficient in

his work; that ho neglects his office

while he takes the Chautauqua tour.
But Mr. Wilson says that he has no

moro loyal adherent in tho cabinet
than Mr. Bryan; no one who so per-

sistently puts himself last; no one

who is bo little insistent on patron-

age., Tho other members of the
cabinet love him and speak of him
as "dear old Bryan." He more than
anyone else made possible the

of the party and will
Sake possible the passing of the
president's measures. He repre- -

sents G.000,000 votes. Mr. Bryan
has never been bo great In his life
as ho has been In tho cabinot whoro
ho has mado himself persistently
second for tho wolfaro of tho presi-
dent and tho party. Nor does any
ono In the cabinet spend moro hours
at his Job than does Mr. Bryan. Ho
is at his ofllco twelve to fourteon
hours a day and tho work of tho
department of state, contrary to
popular report, Is all completed to
date. Nor for several administra-
tions has any secretary of state given
tho time to his work that haB Mr.
Bryan.

"BANK8 EXIST FOR THE ACCOM-MODATIOi- V

OF THE PtTBLlO
AM) NOT FOH THE CONTROL
OF BUS I NESS."

(Continued from Pago G.)
lion's interests than private individ-
uals acting in the dark and for their
own advantage.

But thero is another proposition.
This hill opens the door to tho
state bank. Do you havo state hanks
included among your members?

Tho President: Yes, sir.
Mr. Bryan: T am glad you have.

I do not know of any reason for se-
gregating those belonging to national
banks from those belonging to state
banks; there are moro state banks
than national hanks and they enter
closely into tho life of tho country.
Tho day of monopoly is passing, and
this bill recognizes that as far as
banking is concerned the day of
monopoly has passed. This bill has
as one of its provisions that the
state bank, as well as the national
bank, can loan the emergency cur-
rency. I believe it is a good pro-
vision.

Now let me call your attention to
the great benefit which this bill
brings to the banks and through the
banks to the community. I believe
that the lending of governmen
money, not upon bonds, but upon
other securities furnished by the
banks, , would justify the banks
in accepting every other pro-
vision in there; and If the banks
themselves are not quick to accept
the provisions, the people of the com-

munities who will be benefited ought
to bo quick to compel, by public
opinion, tho acceptance of these pro-
visions. Under the old law, if you
want to borrow the money of the
government, you must put up bonds.
But you can not buy bonds without
investing as much money in bonds
as you can borrow on tho bonds;
therefore, you bring no new money
into the community, you do not bring
in as much as you send out. But
under this bill the government lends
money on other security; it does not
require investing in bonds; it brings
new money into the community, and,
thus through the bank, relieves the
temporary distress that that com-
munity may feel. This Is made pos-
sible by tho guaranty of the re-
gional bank.

This bill has been drawn with re-

markable ability, and its benefits are
balanced so evenly that tho people,
speaking through the government,
can claim a victory, and the banks,
looking at the advantages it gives
them, can claim a victory also, and
each business community can fee!
that a blessing has been conferred
upon it in a bill that thus unites
public and private advantage. As
the time has come for me to go, I
shall conclude in one sentence. I
congratulate the great state of Vir-
ginia in having furnished to the na-

tion a president, born in the Old
Dominion, to lead a fight for the cor-
rection of existing evils and the
establishment of a system that will
be just to the wholo people and, at
the same time, advantageous to tho
banking community and the people
with whom the banks deal. I thank
you. (Great applause.)
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SOME FACTS ABOUT
Tidewater, Virginia

For
th Practical Farmer

.Soil. Bent In tho Mu lev Alluvial In
character, enriched by Immense de-
posits of marl. Known aH "Norfolk
Fine Ixmm." Deep clay sub-soi- l.

Crop. Groat diversity. Lea (torn aro
corn, hay, potatoes, wheat, oats, small
fruits, etc. Alfalfa Is becoming Im-
mensely profitable. GOVERNMENT
BUREAU OP PLANT INDUSTRY HAH
PRONOUNCED OUR SECTION AS
AHOUT THE I1IBHT IN THIS COUN-
TRY FOH TUB PRODUCTION OP
ALFALFA.

TrtuiNpurtntlnn. Chesapeake & Ohio,
and Norfolk & Wen tern HallroadK and
.lames and York Hlvers. Ilotli mil and
WKter In all directions. CIIBAPpitismimt.

.MitrketN. Tho water places all thogreat markets of the i ukI--Bosto- n.

New York, Baltimore, Washington, and
other place right nt the door of thu
Tidewater, Virginia, farm r. Norfolk,Newport News, Richmond and other
cltloH afford excellent local markets.

Climate. Healthful, mild and de-
lightful at all seasons. J' ore salt air
from tho sea, mingled with fragrant
odors from tho pines vltlllzes tho at-
mosphere and makes It salubrious andInvigorating. Farm work Is done every
month of tho year. Cyclones and Tor-
nadoes UNKNOWN.

BEST OF CHURCH. SCHOOL AND
SnfMM. A DVANTAGEH. A CORDIAL
WELCOME TO ALL NEWCOMERS.

J havo an attractive list of farmN
and homes for sale and at reasonableprices. For general information ad-
dress FUEDE'HtJ If, BALL, at WIL--
LlAiMKliUllG, VA., Box (' , or SMITH-FIEL- D.

Va Box C. Pleaso oncloflc
two-ce- nt stamp.

Attractive
Clubbing Offers

9

s m
American Boy $1.00 91.55
American Magazine 1,50 i.iio
American Poultry Journal.. 1.00 1.55
Breeder's Gazette 1.00 1.75
Cincinnati Dally Post, Jl. It.

Edition 2.50 2.00
Commercial Appeal SO 1.15
Courier-Journa- l, Weekly ... J. 00 1.48
Etude (For Mufilo Lovers) . . 1.50 2.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Weekly 1.00 1.25
Field & Stream 1.50
Fruit Grower & Farmer.... 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman 1.00
Homo & State, Dallas, Tex. 1.00
Housewife 50
Independent, N. Y 3.00
Irrigation Age 1.00
Kansas City Weekly Star... .25
La Toilette's Magazine 1.00
Lippincott's Magazine 3.00
Literary Digest (new) 3.00
McCall's Magazine 50
MeClure's Magazine
Modern PrlscJJIa
National Monthly
Outdoor World
Outlook
Pearson's Magazine
Pictorial Review
Pittsburgh Post, Dally
Poultry Success 50
Practical Farmer
Pulitzer's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal... .50
Review of Reviews
Rock Mountain News, Wkly.
Springfield Republican,

Weekly
St. Louis Republic,

TwJce-a-Wee- k 50
Sunset Magazine, Frari- -

rjneo, ai z.bu
Technical World

J.a
1.40
1.15
.TOO

3.00

1.20

l.dii
2.50

3,40
1.KO

1.00 1.75

1.00

3,10

1.25

3.00

1.00

San
1.50

1.25
1.55

1.40
1.00
1.25

1.50 l,UO
1.00
1.00 1.25

2.05
3.00
1,50

6.00

1.00

1.J5
1.56

1.00
1.15
3.0
140
1.75

2.50
14K

Wallace's Farmer 1.00 1.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.50 2.00
Word and Works and Hick's

Almanac 1.00 1.25
New York World, Thrlce- -

1.00 1.25
Youth's Companion 2.00 2.5t

The Ladles' Home Journal or Satur-
day Evening Post may be added to any
club at an additional cost of $1.50 each.,
Extra postage required upon allpapers going to Canadt or foreign
countries and also for subscription ina city where the respective periodicals
aro published unless they are weeklies.

Address all orders and make all re-
mittances payable to The CoMweaer,
Lincoln, NeW.


